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EDITORIAL (Cont. )

reape.ct :f'ro:i their fellow :tJ.e."1,- to say nothing of growing oal.ary checks.
Take e. look at yol.ll"self ,- are you a "spark plug" in the organizat1on, or a.re you noroly coastir'..s along on your ln1.rll.I:IuE1 r.p.I!l. ???

AT LONG LAf!r (Cont. froo paso 1)

club roan, rest roOl'lB, lockers and flight operations of:fice ••• alone the
front of tho buildi.Tlg, end faci..'13 the channel, 'Will bo o. ecreonod coral
rock Ve:t'azida, caaplete 1'rith deck chairs a.-rid te.bloa and everything for
the comfort of our fl1B)1t students a.11d persa."mel . The :present buildings ·"111 bo re:aodoled into a shop for maintcnanco and repair work.
Swell going, Soa:ple..'1.e Baee,--kocp grovlng ?
Only sad note a:ro1md tho Seaplane
Base 1.s the knowledge that c. K.
Rexrode 1e leaving us far an important misa1on the nature of which he
doesn't iront divulgeci as yet, - ta'k:tng
his place will be Clyde Ell:!a, transferred i"rOl?l Mun.1ci:pal. Ad Thoupaon
'7ill be tl1e base manager ••• Seaola.'le
Base graduate Bcb Iba, n en Ensie;n
at Opa-Loclm, cm:ie in Saturday to

"chin" a while, - a."'ld told us that
:Bob Sl..ielly, Ruth' a Brother, has been

assigned to a f1e;llter squadron at
the !'iave.1 Air Station at Opa-Locka •••

DEPARTAMENTO LATINO AMERICANO
por Philip A. de la Rosa
El siotema. olectrico de un avi6n ae haco cada din

maa

y mil.a com.plicado.
Loe nuevoa d;laonoe Clo avioiies cuentan con lll1 sistem de d1stribuci6n
de i'lU1do olectr1co que re:prese.ata un. estudio especial. Comprendiendo
esto la. Eecuela de Aviac16n E!:l.bry Biddle, sie=Ipre alerta, acaba do
eatablocor un ~tanonto do Sistema Electrico de A:paratos Aoreoa . La
persona quo ·lica:lo osto cm·so catara capacitada para la inetalac16n y na."lten1miento eat1efactorio del sisbama electrico do eualquior avi6n.. Si
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Ud.tieno inclinacion para la electricidad, eirvaae oscr1birnos solicitando dctalles de este novel curse, los cuales le facilitaremoa il!!mediatamente. Aqui tiene ahore la oportunidad de especializareo en la rema
que mas lo gusta y asegurar un puesto en la industria de la aviac16n,
que ea le. 1nduatr1a del p.orvenir.

***
Con la arribada do la eetacion del 1nv1erno a Iiorthealll6rica, nos ea
grate co:nentar quo la pa.rte sur del eetado de la Florida, y on particular la ciudaa c1f Miami, donde esta establecida la Eacuola de Aviaci6n
Embry Riddle, con sue diviaiones
tecnicae y do 1.natrucci6n de vuelo
en av1oneo terreetres y en hidroavi011i"£I, ea la unica reg16n del territor1o do loa Eetadoe Unidoe de
Norte America, que cuenta con un
clima tropical. Esto eignifica quo
podemos continuar dando inetrucci6n
de vuolo sin las interru.pcionos
ocasianadas par loo cambioe bruecos
do tamperatura y domaa estado desfavorable del tiempo. Si Ud. tie!le
pe.~sado cl adquirir su licencia de
piloto, no piorda ticmpo, pues puede
venir a esta sin lae proocupacionos
de un i.11Yiorno en cl:imae del narte.

***
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL
by Lynelle Rabun

Thie past weok hasn't been ao good fra:n the flying standpoint. Bad
weather, eo uncommon to Florida., has reduced the aviating :program out
here to a bare m1n1nrum. still, enough happena to warrant printing and
we'll try to mal(e it ae intoreati.ng as possible. We'ro sorry about
letting you all down last week, but a fellow aooan't got a chance to
pass his Private License tests every day in the week, nor every week
in the year, eo we had to take time out and devoto our concontratod
efforts to the buainoaa at hand.

***
The whole sang is wearing a long face as our inatntctor corps is
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"sabotaged" by the loss of' two of
our best loved Pilots. The funlovin8 and irrepressible Roscoe
Brinton, Jr. leaves us to instruct
at Clevistan, while handsome, :;outhi'ul Clyde Ellis gooe down to tho
Seaplane Ba.so to take Charlie P.exrode'a
place. In tribute to these boys ' reepective characters, we say "Heaven
help Cl~1atoneers without a sense
of humor,'' and 11l·!ermaide, here 1 s tho
answer to your prayers. 11 Beat wishes ,
to you both, fellows, and please come
back to vioit whenever you can.

!
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***
An old 1.'riend fi'an •way back dropped 1n to aeo us tho other day, and then
hopped off for Arcadia. Nevrer membero of tho fmn:tly probably van ' t recosnizo hm, i.Jut HOWARD WADE is woll known to the oldor boya. Howard got
hie 1natructor 1 o rating with :Eio.bry-Riddle, vent up to Waahlngton to
teach flying, traveled out as fe:r as California, and atilJ. didn ' t find
a place he liked to work at so veil as vi.th E-R. Now ho ' s back in the
fold, end ve ' re plenty glad to have him.

***

An Open Lette:r to Mi.ea Gene Seith
Ravine been with us fer same tme now, end being made aw.re
of the eoft epot ve have 1n onr collective heart for yau, we ' d like to
e.ek a favor of you . Charming, lovely ladies like yo-'1 c.ro hard to 'find-even 1n Flor1da--so, vhen you are an intimate friend of a similar beauty
like Marion Foley, vily not try to talk her into a flying courso so we
ce.n aoe moro of her?

Dee:r Gone:

***

Clewiston granted a t~elve-day vacation to two of our old sa.ns and they
promptly came over to stay with ue . We speak of none other than the
witty George May and the laconic J:Wmie Cousins . Thie is a treat, boys;
why not do it more often:

***

T'.r.c F8J:lily grows ~hie week with the addition of Thoma.a H. Lindses to tho
Line Crow. Tam, e magnificent exponent of tho crew hair-cut, takes our
pleco now that we La.Ve been moved to Operations as Flight Dispatcher.
We'.:-e ta.king Julian ,Slick) stanley'e old job wbilo ho takes a month
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off to concentrate on his Inatr1.1ctcr 1 s Refresher course. And, take 1~
:C'rat U3, thia new job is a. baffling one; our two he.ndo a.re nowhere nea:-anough to take care of +..he numerous demands made on our off1co . How die
10U do it, Slick?

** *

Fifteen-Minute Melodrama
Scene: The Municipal Stockroom
Night ForfilWl :

.1\ndy, I want a reed for a rudder horn on the Stinaon

11

105 "·
Stock Clerk :
Il. F. : :

Okay •

Sure, Charlie, but I ' ll have to look eround for one .
Lot me blow when you find it.
(T".ro hours pass)

fl. F. :

s. c.:
Ii. F :

5 ..

c. :

M... C. :

K. F .:
M. c.:

.Anay, havon •t you found that pa.rt yet?
lco, Charlie; I guess I'll have to order one .
Well, mark that order ''RUSH!" and make suro the rood is en 11 A1'koy one.
Qkny, Charlie, I'll write e.11 that do-.m on the Purchase Request.
(He docs.)
(Enter the viilain, M. Chenault)
Hey, Charlie, don't let him send that Request in to the Main;
Off1ce that wy !
Why not?
Heh, hoh, heh, - they might order it!

* -X·

-)(·

A sad little boy was the pride end joy
Of the crew that 11Keeps ' Em Flying",
Uhen his threat to get married so cruelly miscarried;
For, how could we know he was lying?
Thia short 1:1I!lorick, friends, CO!:Ipletely covers tho most elaborate a.."ld
succ:<;asful. h ~ of tho week. We can' t mention names, but the "little
~oY ...J.l"tajnly mreated blood when 'his "threat" vao almost .m!lterin1 zed
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for ht.i 1 ! the a: c Ju e,,f a :phoned request :f'rrn!l a local florist for his

"bride's" eddross.
Incidentally, Sl"ck and Haston 0 1 Heal
vent hunting last M<'ndD.y, oste.'l'J.Sibly
to snag a. 11ttle blrd • eat for Tr..a.'llr..sg1 vin8. The nearest they got to a
turkey ~raa a poor little buckshotburdenca quail tho.t Slick had to look
for with eiX-powor binoculars, after
he ' d cooked it, oo ho could eat it.

And that juot o.baut f1n1ehee ue up
this 'Week.

We 're told ve •re going
to havo oame help hereafter 1n
writlnl' up thia column. Eoy, wi:i
neod it l

CARLS IRO~l NEWS
by

Arthur Lee Harrell

BIG NEWS OF TlIE 'WEE!~ here at Carlstrom is the occplot1on dmco scheduled
to be hold thia F:ridey night in the opan-air patio . Each dance to date
ha.a B\ll"pasec.d 1to prodoceaaors irJ. both gr-endour and attendance, and a.0.vance !l?'eparations indicat~ the.t this one will further top previous

records .
Our d1etlt1M, Miss Lambie, is in charge of reservations and can be

reached tl!rough EA-tena.:.on 12 , Sally, speaking ate.t1at1cally, (wow!-what means such vords), ir.for.ms us concerning the danco that tho :
PURPC.SE:
PI.A.Ci~:

DAT3: :
TOO:

PRIG]:
RESERVATI0~1s·

DINlr.ER DANCE
MESS HALL PATIO
FRIDAY I DECEMBER 12th

7:30 P. M.

$1.50 DRAG
•75 STAG

ACCEPT3D UP TO .All'D INCLUDING DECEMBER 10th.

Frankl:1, after mi seine ou~ on the swell dinner eorvod at the laat dance,
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you can bet our roeorvationn will bo in ce.:rly.
DORR FIELD, it soeI:!S, intend to hold thoir awn ca:?Iplotion dance at the
Lido in Sarasota on the same date leaving su:f'ficient fnc111tiea to
properly ha.idle the unusually large class .
CL.A.SS 42-D, if the washing n:a.chine
has not been grinding too atoedily
during the past week, will probably
finish the largest percentage of
Cadeta yet to win their wings at
carlotrcnn Field . It he.a been en
ea.gcr bunch of le.de, willing to
work end try a little harder to prepare ·1:.110moelves for the task that
lies before them, and this oxtre.
effort and dotormination 1e "-Titton
in the ''Record" they 'Will leave bDhind. Congratulations, brother
pilots, and who knows, perhaps before oo very long we might have the
opportunity of :fl.yins in that !!o. 1
ving position vith you.

-

AS GRlM AS THE TllIIID we are preparing for might be, 1 t nevertheless

isn't always oo serious during flight periods . Take, for instance, the
conversation of a group of instructors ovor at Parker Field supor1.ris1.ng
accuracy et&goe. With ten or fi.ftoon Y01.l?l8 solo fledglings shooting
3600 for tbat well lmown apot ma.'t'ked X, same ehooting law end same
high and samo having difficulty getting her down, it remained for :Bill
Duff, veteran RAF pilot of the last var, to make this statement : ".All
au."til1ary fields should be equipped wit..li a. wind sock and tee, a. sot of
signal :flago, AND A STAGE GUU to shoot those high birds down."
THE PlLC1l'S CLUB ls becoming nore popular every day ond al.ready over
half the RAI pilots have become members . Th.ere is sa:nething doing
practically evary night but ?Pol"e particularly on Friday and Sa.turd.ey
nights. It' s a nice way to enjoy cOI:Jpanianship with e m;ell bunch of
peoplo, and inexpensive too, although same) of tho bcya have found a
couple of waye to make it just a little moro expcneivo. The fo1mdere
are still putting 1n a lot of labor on the club house and ve bot tJ1ey
would surely appreciate a little help :!':ram eomo o:r the ro.st o-£ us .
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SPE.t..m"G OF CLUBS, who should form a
club now but o.11 tho lovolies that
'WO?'k out at tho two fiolda . We
Uirlcratand that the 1'REDBEAD11 is
president and they intend to bowl
e.nd havo parties and everythi..l'lg. 'Why,
"-e ahould like to e.sk, with all tho

bachelors eitttng a.round twiddling
thell' thumbs, chould ouch e. gr-oup of
pretty girls want to epcnd their
time liko that .
CARLSTROM FJELD will finally con.e into 1ts own next week (De comber 20),
when Dorr movea over to its own field, end tho new cle.cm of UKora move
in. We wlll bo .lust 30 cadets short of full quota and ono now flight
will bo fonned to :round out tho organ1za.t1on. Dorr Field wlll complete
1ta flight and orgenization fraa its awn peraonnol, leaving our flishta
intact and in position to settle dcm1. to a little ~01·0 steady routine.
Ea.ch new claoo hne ahown a big.lier percentage of efficiency and caapletiona and oven further increases L~ efficiency chould be oxpoctcd after
tho flig.'ita have had an opporttmity to work together as a solid unit,
tho.t 1e, perhaps, if sa:leone w.-"ill lend us a FT for a.bout an hour a
month so we ca."l keep up our O'lffi flying .

TECH

~CHO~L

DOPE ROOM DOPE

by S8l'J

Pact ro

We recently enjoyed to.king a trip to Clowiaton, end suggest that anyone who Wiahoo to opGnd a pleasant day do 11l:cm1ao. iio wore treated
liko a lone loot brother there and the letter of introduction i'raz:i
11
Bud 11 Bolland opened all doors f'or us . A.111ong the :nany former Tech
Schoolers who ru.~e now holning there to "Keep ' Em Fl;ring", arc Capt.
W. F . Button, Enl"l NcMurray, Mort Fcldr.:Lan, Bob Roooo and tho brothers
Concannon. Tho boya a.re brewn as berries from worJr..ing outdoors, - end
all look d1ogust1ngly healthy.

Instructor Da.ve Abrallla 10 soon going to take ground achcol inat.ructor •s
exa111s in navigation, instrur.a.ents and meteorology. That 1 a o. mighty big
job, Inve, but wo cl.1 he.ve a let of confidence in you, and wish you
tho boot of luck. By tho way, ·wa a.ro always glo.d to aoo '~·~ cae 11 , but
never "Wero 'WO oo happy -r.o sec him as we were tho night of the 1-:.imni-
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.Alaban.e football game!

Itie too bad we can't :pr1.'1t v~· ••• 'l

Cnarlie "Happy bo1tde.y to Youse 11 Golley, "Ol' l1a..'1 V.oae" Baroud1, and L'"l6tructa:r Jir.l Pyot"t among many others, we...11t to atert a basketball team.. 'l'hey
can't do anythine to atort the ball rolling, so hO'W 'a about a little support .fi'O!:l you Bel.land. All they need is a little encourageu.ent and a

basketball.
Boy, did we have f\tn the day that those bathing beauties ccmo up to
school to have oa:.e picttn"ee take..11~ You never sav claosoo dioperso so
quickly. We •re not mentioning 8I'fY na:ncs, but there were more intoreotoe
inetructcxrs :proocnt than students! We'd like to aoo tho look on ctudcnt
HaJ. Boudrcnu•o face when he finds out what he mosodl

NOTES OF A ROVING CORRESPONDENr
or MAIN OFFICE .:. MtTNICIPAL MIX!URE
by Jack llobl er

Wo brinB tidings of gr-eat
joy! Let the heavens resound ·..r!.t'h
tho echoea of loud and hearty cheers
as ve herald the return of our prodigal eon! But wait •••• Get moving,
:f'r.1onds; hop into ycrixr cars, planes,
buggios, and buckbosrdo - make your
w.y out to Municipal - d1ea?:lbark i'rm
you:r various and sundry vehicles tiptoe so~ly into Operations, a..'!ld
behold ---- BILL JASTER? Yes, indeed, he'a a wonderful sight for sore

FLASH! ?!

eyes.

After tlu·oe months away f1·0!!l
<\
ue - n1noty dayo of enjoying home
cooking - Bill roturno tc tho scene
of hio former activities, twenty pounds heavier, fi .." a.a a fiddle, end
evon moro l1kGabla (if :poeciblo) than before . The old author of
MEifl1IONING MUNICIPAL is here to take Roy Y.unkcl ' o i>lace a.a Chi of Flight
Dispatcher and to collaborate With Lynelle :Ra.bun in putting out a column
that ,.1111 really be a column. 'When theoe two birda got their heads together, Lord help the unwary!

To thoao vho ha.ven 1 t h.a.d the plea.s-.n-e yet of knowing him, wo ' ll describe
Bill as cm.e of the finest guys undeT who~ en Operatfane GW1vcl clia.ir
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ever squeaked - a grand fellow, all-wool, a yard 'Wider, and a fl.yins
Lord Cheeterf'ield. :By the time he reads this his am will be so sore
from aha.king handa with so tna11.Y of his old friends that ono of them
will ha.vo to hold tho FLY PAPER up 'f:or hiI:l oo he can aoo vhat it seya .
Mr. Jaster, we hoo.r that you i,,'111 ta.lee over oam.e of Max Marvin's old
duties, and we hope that this addition to your vork will not keep you
too busy to turn 1n OOI:le of t~7. SYell copy you were so faitli:f'ul with,
not to atop once in a vh1le for a little rhat with us about how you've
enjoyed your 1'vacation 11 • Please don't canotrue this as a 11No cam:pl1nonta '\-:ithout askil".g e. favor" set-up, but how c.bout starting in on
noxt wcck'a ioouo, Bill?
The laugh of the vock vas on Phl1 stiles end ue last Sunday night . Inv1 ted to spend the evening with the Mim:ies Colloon Breslin and Laura
:Bentz at the latter ' s homo, -we donned clean ohirto, aha.vcd, end shined
u:p in general for the occasion. With each of the lovely ladies taking
cur il!l:IlaCulatc arms und telling us they ha.d a llttle surprise for UB,
wo were led into the darkened kitchen. Our hearts leaped, our pulsoe
quickonud, and romantic visions flashod
through our mindo. :SW1ldcrne:nt cro-pt
upon U£J as OOI:lCthing light and :fluffy
-was allpped aver our heads - increasod
no nim.b1o f:ingC'ra drov samothL"lg tightly about our vn.ieto. Thon---dieillunion
burst upon uo aa i(he lig1rta -were turned
on. :Before ua waa a sink piled high
"trlth dishes and :filled "With hot, soapy
water! T'ne girl.at delighted pea.la of

laughter only addoa to our discomfiture
in the une.ccuetO!:l.od attire of gL~
apron.a . Oh aoah,-- a. beautif'ul, I:J.oonl1t night, otra.ins of Johann st.muss'
Viennoso 'ra.ltz C:"'nll.."'Ulting from tho radio,
two i.iretty girle, end there we were with a d1a'hrug 1n me ' s ha."lds enc. o.
tea tovel 1."l tl,c othor ' a ? Will we

ever learn to keep our big ~outha shut
about our k"~tchcn prowoae????

***
By tho way, ve • d like t:- congratulate L..vnelle Rabun on his pr
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1

to Operations ae Flight Dispatcher. Nelly is a grand gu;y, and we re
glad t eee his willingneca to work rewarded. You 1 ve ~ot the stuf~,
boy; give out with it!
Speaking of pranot1one,

OU?'

estee:ned friend and fe>r"'-Cr oosa of the !hin

Offico etockrocr., 'Bill Jacobs, hae been transforred to Clewiston, where
.io will have che.rgo of the Post Supply thoro and bo Aesiate.."'lt Purchasing
J.gent to ?~esars. :Brannen and Durden. Quiet but efficient Tc.m:ny Hilbis:1
takes over Bill' s Job :l.n running the Tech Stockroa::i, and 'Will have the
f'.ill cooperation of Norm.an :Ben.."'l.ett a.."'ld Clif l!yo.tt in turnin8 in a good
jl)b. Clif, e. Privata flight student out at Municipal, ha.s just stal.'ted
to work for us, and shows all the signs of bein8 aa good a man here as
he "Was a atuclont tbere . Good luck and more p°':er to all of you.
Enjoying tho company of tl1G Misses Colleen "Brcsl1n and !..aura Eontz
(provioualy mentioned herein) at the Deauvillo SUnday a:!'tcrnoon ·were
our old friend Grant Ba.'l(er and hie buddy, Haward Boston. ~oth a.re now
instructing in the lu.--my PriJlla.ry school at Cerletrom FieJ d . Gra."lt took
his :flying training out e.t Municipal in the C.P. T. rrogra?:lS a.na received
a special tribute from. Charlie B:i.l"'Ilhardt wbon the latter romorb:o.d, "In

a year that kid haa gotten all ttie re.tings I have . " Koop it
vo 1 re all :!'or

you.

'i"nia 1n 1 Tno.t :--- Jim McShanc teidng orders e.rO'\md
t e Tech School for everyb<"idy'e Cbr1ei7.aae b1rd. --ID.e.1no De"-ory showing up in a glamorous new- hair-

do trot.makes her eee:n teller end even narc sylphlike . --- Stove Anderson loeing a ?natch- fO!'-cokos
contest when he didn ' t even have e. coin to !!latch
with in the first place. -- - '.Bob !hern laying a
siege on tho ?<turdcipnl front offico.--- Ye Ed trying to make roaervat1one for tho· inaugul.•al ''bus
trip " to be sot up between Miwn1 , Clewiston and
lu.•ca.dio. by the ccxmpan.y for employee and mail

oerv1co . - - -Charl1e Beatoso confessing that the
inspiration for his poetry earn.ea while accompanying hio wifo on her woekly· shoppir..g..toure .-- Tho Main Office carpenters, Frank Marehall a.nd
· "Scctty" Hopo ta.king offense at our non- union ahelfbuilding labors in tho lhmicipal stockroom, and
el owing us thoir Sylvan ~hc."lY in tho now
pan led "' d oncloaurc they •ro installing for
- 12 -

'\ll),

Grant;

f

the foUl th floor cfficeo.---Intarrupti.Lg Senor do la Rom~•e Spanish
clese to bor.rov a typewriter eo we could print our copy this week.

f

Well, it'e gotting le.to now, so we'll close up shop and take leave of
Ralph, the "Night Super1ntende."1t 11 • So long, for e. while . We hope to
be be.ck next week if the Dre.i't hasn't sot us yet. Hoy, thf'\re, Tubby
Owens, we may be aeeing you sooner than we ex,poctod?

l
DORR FIELD BULL-ETIN
BY Jack Barrington
T'~inga

ai·o

pop~ing

at Dorr Field those

days, what with one class of students
finishine, onothor starting £ind Rcfl'ochora doing both, 'WO don ' t lcrlo'W
juot whoro to bogln.
Tho apvronticu inotruc"...oro arc
et..e...-ting their cou:raos e.."l.d. I:l.e.."1Y a
l.opci'ul 1a looldr.g forward to tho
day whon ho 'Will

f)OCCll'!l.O

a full.

fledged I!lO!llbo:r of tho Riddle eta..-f'f.
Ue can't resist the temptation to
do our practice ave-r toward Itr..t

Field in order to !~oop a close c:.~ck

o:i

the building progress .

Frcen

O"ill'

UJ>Btairo view 1t l<:1okD very satisfac+..orJ e.."l.d we a.re antic!pating tho
day when wo l.and aver thare and call that Hano .
The Pilots 1 Club, naw 1n 1t' s eeco.'l'ld veok, 1a going great guns; it is
certainly o. wall organized and we11··co."lductod plc.co of r~trea.t . T:'le
boys havo dono o. wonder:f'ul job of Carpentry and docorating; if wo are

ever in demand of a ce.rpenter, manager, bartender or bouncer, we will
ccrtain.ly put out a feoler to the Shormen, M3.hrt and Frucla combination.
Moat e:ny o.fternoor. will find them. hard at work on im;provemonts t the

club .
A pleasant surprise the othor day -was the announccmont that a few deye '
vacation 'Was to ·oec01 e a reality --- thet is, if weather and other -.,,nd~t1ons permit ":.:•-- fly1.ng t.i.I!!e being up to that which i.ro would nort:1all.y
pl.t in during tC.~v period. KEEP 'EM FLYJNC, BOYS .

- i3 -

Arcadia is ta.king on the aspect of a Ch:riaiDe.s tmm W'ld slowly transfo:rmins hor show vi.11dmre into hlJ!!'.ea of SB.nta and h1o workers- - vhich
brings an the thought of Christine.a shopping. Woe 1e me!
Aa the end of a Ce.det cl.a.es dre.'\1e near, thorc ia t.l:we.yr. a littlo tens1on
e.nd feeling cf anxiety among the cadets . This probably accounts fer the
..
cadet who had a di:f'fer~"lt date :for Fri&.y c.nd Saturday nighte-- -everything
·went veil until tho Friday date happened to appear at tho semo dance to
which he to'Jk the Saturday de.te. Probably due to loo1ng a fev nights •
sloop, tho Cadot, ai'ter e da..'lce 'With his Friday nig1:lt date, proceeded to
spend t.'lo ra:nainder of the evening with her and tllen escorted her haroo
i'orgotting the dato vhich he had brought . .Believe it er not, tho Cadet
cla.ms he did not rcalizo what had happened until the no>..-t morning. Rc:.-lax, boys !! !

.
:J1

TBA? YOU MIGHT FLY
By Charles Baetoao

You bl1tholy caD. for 11Contact", wit.lt nevor a thought or n fear;
With novor a quel!n of forcbodill3, nor e. thouc;ht tar: the Pioneer;
'.i'he thought never et:ril--es your conscience that you do not fly al.one;
That the spirits of n:en before you, guard every ~ip that ' s flovn.
So, consider man yho dreamed their areamn, the ~awn to defy;
T.he men vho gave their vary lives, just that e:.~Sht fly !
'.:'hink, too, of scoffing blind ones, 'Who greeted tfie1r dreams 'With jeers;
Who laughed in scorning derision at their sweat and toil ~'ld tears .

Think of the torch, (with failing hands), that they have tossed to you;
Tho right of men to fly like birds, and tame the mystic blue!
Thoir scroll of fm:ie ie long a.l'ld bright, (their naI~oa c:mgravod in fire);
Eo.ch one a darins dreamer , who willea to be a flyer !

The thinga you do ao casually, in modern, ea.ey flight
Are dangora that thoy conquered - and you don ' t be.ve to fight !
For, thei:rs wae the noble spirit which makco men try end try,
w·t.ti c urago novor-faltoring, though called upon to dio !

ThoU(;h passing from our !lO'Illorles, can you doubt that up on high,
Thoy atill nro over wntch:f'ul., o ' er you vho lovo to fly?
- 14 -

Can yc:i t.':i.nk the

~-

.._\.,

guiding opi.rits i,·e;re snuffed like candle .fires

W},en their le.ot 1:.1 t£,. to were er:cled? nay? Ir. spirit still they're flyers !
So, rQ!llom°?>cr wne:i y u're Solo, alone up in the bluo;
That ahadee of grootor souls than yours ere riding on "'1th you!
Ran~bE"r, too, when up
thvSO couro.gc;cr..w,

T'nat

aloft., e. 1 wlnging tllrough tho sky,
he.rdy 6CT:llS gavo all- - that YOU m3ht fly .

CLEWISTON

~~ws

by H. M. :•Buddie" Carruthers

Bis news thio woek abcut our Cadets seems to be tho Clnoa 1 graauo.tion
d:L"l.i."lor-danco hold le.at Saturday evening at the Quarterdeck Club in
fl.J.runi. Uno.blo to o.ttcnd tho a!"fair o""Jr::iolYoe because of a Saturday
flying ochedule, we understand I'rom all reports that tho Ca.deta and
many uembcra of the School had more than the "super" time they had
antici:pa.tud . Up at Clewiston, v.·e gave our 0"1ll little porty i'or the
boys,- a typical American Thanksgiving turkey dinner with all tho
tl'iLimingo,-- or was that chicl::en? Anyway, it was plenty good, end
this 10 a good apot to Uitrotiuce our new stoward at the Mesa Bal.1,--ho io S. C. Hethory, tho twL11 brother of our gay Captain 11Doc 11
:fothcry at Carlatro:n F!old in. .Arce.die. '\folco:io in!
' \ I

l
l

,,.

Dopartmont, wo are still
hoaring from GRADY MASTERS to tho
effect that he hasn't. been 11.in" 'the
Fly Pnpcr,---oh, yes you wera, la~t
veek, but ve'll r~peat here that he
io n:n "old" 01:Iploycc transferred
from Carlstrom and now working on
the inventory crow at Riddle Field .
Incidentally, Ma.in Office ruru1cr
hali;>h Johnson went to school with
Grady at Punta Gorda and ia anxious
t:.o ronow old :rrlondohips . Song of
Woo bojng sung arClmd the Base is tha.t "$21 a. da.y,- onco a month!"
ditty boing featured by Charles "Tubby" Oweno, who has boon drafted
and :ta leo.ving uo aoon.

L"l tho f'..ick

Duffalo, N. Y. , ho::i eont ue tli.rec new instructor refl'eshora, - Geno
Coming from Mia.."!11 and Municipal

Roo.""loy, Roy V1.. 1.c and Francis W:LTJ...ld.er.
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Be.ae where he ju.at finished flight training ie Johnnie Gewinner who
will also take the refresher course. Ar••.ang other new OI:lployeoo at
Riddle Field aro Bill Jacobs, trenafo?Tod from tho lliami atock roam,
e.nd n. P . "Doc" Snou, male nurse, and hie e.sGistD.nt C. R. Forguoon-both of wham deserve much praise f'or their "on their toes" vorl: on
the field during the night flying ph.o.eea .
Vioiting the Tech School in Miaoi last
vook-ond was Cadot G. J . Cassidy who,
at this writing, is still trying to
"hitch" a ride back to Clewiston. Among
other British Cadeta visiting in Miami,
moat of wham stayed with Sid Burrows
at the Colony Hotel at Miemi :Beach,
were Dr1e.n Keady, that inimitable
pair of Shuttlowood and Wi(gllore, R. G.
'1iao, Mr. Llmbert, R. J . Pee.body,
W. M. Painter, C. Prevatt, K. c.
Eavoa, G. R. Walker, A. T. Barton,
Ian Samuels, Robert Cunnning, Phillip
Price, Til:J. Jenldna, Inn Blue, D. T. l-!ilaon, K. K."light, Pctor Paso, J .
Clovcry, J . F . Pickard, H. l-f. I.Ugerd, D. T. niv1s, K. &11th, M. A.
Richardson, Fred Stowa.rt, Iavid Bell, Bill Cax, J . Cockrill, Rox
Roberta, B. Wilkinao.."l., C. Jolly, A. s. Willians, Bill Cooper, George
Hogorth, Kenny It.acVico.r, Aliadcil· Michie, Sgt . Pullen, Peter Clayton,
A. F . Bryant, G. V. Reeves, E. Aspden and H. J . Kelly. Wotta gong ~
Wottc. time!
SPECIAL TO JACX CRlM-!ER-- -your old frie"l.d TOM SI.ADE fratl Orla."ldo is now
Caterina StGward at the Ma.cFadden Daauville Hot6l,- e.nd is always asking about

you.

Laugh of tho week ia on Kenny Woodward,- towards ovcming, af'tor flying
all tho prov1ous night and all that da.y, Kenny cmno into the Pilot' s

roam, drop:pod hie ' chute on tho floor o..'1.d said,- "You know, I've had
the darndest drea.'ll! I've dreamed that I was flying all day today!"
••• Sleepy, huh?

Viaiting Riddle Field la.at week wae old friend Pearsall Day w}lo flew
Ull c. Taylorcraft, roturnine Thursday afternoon to bring back Ed Turner
to attond tho woddi.ng of :Bill EllL"'lgtan and Yirginia Wi ttera o.t Coral
Gc.bloe that evening. Pearsall, an old timo flight etudont, is still
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hoad uoher at Sonny Shepard ' s Lincoln Theatre, but 1s working on his
cam:1ercial and Instructor 1a rating, - and gettin close . Keep going,
Keed?
Right happy ovor their well eerned l2 day vacation bofore the new class
et.arts, many of the Clwietcn instructors havo 1he.ulod out ' ,- Mr. and
t-h·e . Loo Heffron went to Hew Yor~ City as did Frank Derigibus, Charley
Bing end Mr . and Mrs. Woody Eclmandson went to Izyncl1burg, Va. , Betty end
Ray Mordcre went to Washington, Mr. end Mrs . Harry Lehman vent to

Alexandria, Va. . , end George May and Jim::lie Cousino vent to Miami .

ELEMENTARY CPTP NEWS
by

Ray Waddin gton

We ' re wondering how many of the .
prilllory atudenta wore lucky enough
to recoive two turkeys because of
the recant dOUble Thanksgiving. We

hoar that George Holla.hen decided
th.at Buzzard meo.t ia much better
than turkey. Oh well, everyone to
bis own taste.

)

,

{

Bill Pe.wley and Paul Ropes :ti.eve al-

ready cwplotod their flying for
the primary courao and now all they
he.vo to do io paeo the ground school - -.;,...::.:__:::.:..-----

0. A. A. exam:1.nation in order to receive their private license . Consrhtulat1ana, fellows ?
!.natructa:ra Ahorn and :Ball woro soon trying to get ecnno free bide from
Jimmy Hamilton for the "Queen of Clubs" dance that io going to bo thrown
at tho Miami :Biltmore on December 12. We don ' t blame them as it Will
be o. good a.:fi'eJr . Ji.lmlly ie in chal:'ge of it .

Unfortunately, Ray Gorman, Mia.lli University football :player, injur ed
hie leg and will not be able to fly for a while . Also, Clyde Stoddard
hao been drafted and thUs couldn' t finish hia flight com·se.
All tho primary students arc expected to attend tho "All-.AJ:wrican All·
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Moneuvera" show which 'Will be held January ?tn, loth and llth.

It

will be u fine oxh.1bit1on of reel. flying.
\

it all back about Tyler and McCormick looking alike .
didn't aoen to think ao. 'What we really meant was that thoy
Al.ao, we I:l!lko formo.l apologies to Betty Hc.ir for saying thc.t
pi.t.?IpS.
She is e.:freid that peop;.e vill think tba.t Bhe io too
cated if they find out that she wears shoes.

\.le take

T'ney
act al.iko .

ol.o ''°re
sophisti-

Mickey Lightholdor, who ie going out for hie :instructor's
rating, see.~
11
11
t bo te.ld.ng noro than a paaaing interesting 1n that pretty girl.

EMBRY-RIDDLE TECH IMPRESSES A NEWCOMER
by

My first
''1hat is
Cracker a
Aviation

Evelyn (Gaw-ja Cracker) Gholston

advice upon arriving in Mia.ml was to "get in with "Embry Riddle."
this :m~bry-Ridd.le? 11 I a.eked, since we roor ignora..'1.t Georgia
11
never hear of the progress being lllllde t1r1 a far south.
An
11
School, was the an.swer.

Having ncvor heard of a."l Aviation
School, ~· curiosity got the beet

of :rao, and out I came to investigate.. To say I va.e amazed at

f iret sight voul.d bo an understatement. After being accustomed to
tall, stately okycrapcre like the
Rhodca-llo.verty Bldg. in Atla."1.ta,
wi1ich io 22 stories ta1l and so
narrow 1t loana in the ·wind, I
was aatoniohed to aeo the pictureequo towors of the moat unuoua.l buildin8 rioing above the surrmm.ding otructureo. It aoomed to
opread out 11toreJ.ly ''all over the .place" and the many, .many windowo
beckoned inv1t1nslY to investigate its many wonders.

~zcns of automobiles add a splash of color to tho scone, ainco tho
predominating coloro soon:. to be bright rod, bluo, arocn, yellow and
black. Al:noet every state in the United states 1a repi•eaented 1n the
11
taga, vhich :made me think that perhaps thi a "Was a '1nelting pot of
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Americana such as Now York' s famous "Melting Pot 11 of every nationality
in tho 'World .

Wide varendas represent hospitality, end certainly tho 11Toch 11 school
veranda. is tho widest I have evar soon. Onco ino1de, I wao ploaaently
surpriood to find a voll oquippod and cff1c1ontly run office. The
constant buzzing of the switchboard, the ''pecking" of typewriters, the
na:ny private offices, and the elevator conotantly in use added to the
thought that this we a ''boom1ng" buaineea , whatovor the natwe of it
we . After croeeing my fingers for luck, I was finally aaked to report to work. Nw I would find out vhat it was that made thie "the"
campan.y to 'Work for .

It is tho pooplo lfho really make a :placo, and lot mo toll you that ia
ae t-ruo horo as in other parta of tho world. Mrs . Ge:llbr11ith rocoivod mo as graciously ae a. "hootoao"
and Boao Richter of tho Shoot MetfU.
Do}>t . aocmod very conge.'lial and nice
to vo:rk for . Hie instructor a Beaty,
Pyott end Beazel put on their "Sunday"
:r.ia.rmers and r.:iade en equally nice 1mproaa1on . Patience and cooperation
were ohmm ne on my first difficult
aaeigr'.mont by Registrar Gish end his
girls, Miss Hill and :r-.:rs . starke.
No ono could surpaaa the effic1ent
Hrs . Roome 1n courtcay, and my hat
ia off to her and D:>t Schooly both.
Tho carapa.ny wouldn' t be the sei::i.e
\Q.thout them. A nice word here also for Mr. de la Rosa, who hail.a i'ram
Spain, but personifies Southern hospitality. Then there ia ''Bud" (Scoop
Bel.land '1ho bas ho.'r\ored me by dubbing me 0 Hio Girl Fr.1dey 11 on t..i.e deligbtf'ul publicat!on the °Fly Paper" . Ria activities 1n keeping things
moving i'ull speed ahead here at Tech School ere toQ numerous to mention.
You o.11 kn.ow th0?:1 bottor than I, a:nywe.y , - - ' nUff' said!

Thero ien 1 t an "old" omploye in the place, a.nd poeeibly it is tho yout..lt
of tlle of:fice :forco and inatructoro that keo:po up the reputation that
this io a very pleaeant and interoating place to 11ork. Every foro of
public entertainment, --- foctba.11, movies, dancea, etc . find a goodly
number of Toch pooplo present . There there 1s a bowling team, a golf
- 20 -
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tournament ench year and nearly everyone knows, or 1e learnillg, how to :fly.
The company part1oo arc swell, ao I hoar, and I am really look1.no forward
to the first one, w:i11ch vill be the 0 .Big" Christmas party this month.

{

Why should you work for Thlbry-Riadle? I can enewer that now. Booause it
ie the faatoet growing bua1n0es in Creator Miami; bocause there is an a.t-

mosphore of hospitality and coopc·ration; and bocaueo there is nevor a
dull moment, a0I:10th1ng 1e al-ways happening - - boliovo mo! You can 't go
w.rong by joining our ''Big Hanpy Fa!':".:1.ly".

DE LUXE IIITCB-Hn:ER ?
As a hitch-hiker BOB HILL.STEAD "takes the calw J "

Driving :1.n from

Clewiston the other day, he broke an oil line just 25 miles from tho
nearest gas station on Route 1,'=26? Well,- 'With the mechanica,1- experience gleaned from ta.king his Private! Pilot ' s course and the ti.id of an
old shoe string, ho I:lallaged to mal:e temporary ropa.1ra and wac trying
t
decide which way to start walking to got a rofill on oil when he
aa.'1 a nico, big, ahinY gasoline truck approaching. We can Just see
his eyes 11Bht1n8 up with anticii>atian as he flagged down the truck a."ld
asked to buy 5 qua.rte of 011, ---Saii! the driver,- "Sorry, fella, I ain ' t
got no oil, but, " proudly, ~'I got 3, 000 ga.llono of gao ! " But the
Hilletead luck held good, far about this time Ducey Buxton came past
and pushed Bob 1 a car the ren:aining 35 Illiles into Miarn.1 ?
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